
matter as. workmen's compensation, o 
the  hcome  tax,  there  isrmuch, v,alid,itx. i. 
the,acguqent; tbab, if, the capltalis$ c l q ~  
oppqses a, concession, to  the 41 
mands, OR the time, me resentment pr( 
vo&p by their  attitude will result i. 
thuq pressing of more ra,d$al, measures 
b,%t it is difficult to see anything, of thi 
nature. m tqe  present  sltuatlon  relatin 
to, the,  Trust bills. What  the busines 
?qoSla says 1s that it does not  want leg 
is,latlon fo r  legislation's sake; that law 

q o t  be passed on the subjec 
w-ithout substantlal assurance, that  the; 
will accomplish great good; that  ther 
1s no possibility, in the  present sessiol 
of Congress, of subjecting  these  bills ts 
the  kind of examination  and amendmen 
which would be necessary for  such as 
suranc+the  kind  that converted th, 
banking  and currency- bill from a dan 
gerous and unworkable into a safe ant 
workable law. To these  arguments thm 
reply that if we don't take  what is of 
ferecl we  shall1 have to  put up with worst 
is  certainly  not one that commends i t  
self to  any  'man who has  the courage o 
his convictions. 

Finally, we are told that the troubll 
wlth business is psychological, that t h l  

material conditions are  all favorable 
Well, is not  that precisely the  poini  tha 
Mr. Wilson's visitors were making 
What  they  are  askhg is that one o 
the causes of that psychological condi 
tion be removed. If the  trouble  wen 
in things over which we have n o  con 
trol-if it were in bad crops, thc 
exhaustion capital khrough overcon 
fident enterpris-the President  might 
well. say  that  his  visitors were looking 
in the  wrong  direction  for re1,ief; but 
just  in s o  far as the  trouble is psycho. 
logical, they  are justified inslstlng 
on the  importance of the effect of any- 
thing  the Government may do, o r  leave 
undone, on the  temper of the business 
world. I f  there were  a  clear case for 
these bills, a case. grounded on  their 
inherent  merits  and necessity, i t  would 
be right  to  pass  them,  whatever  their 
immeiliate effect upon business. But 
since  their case is highly doubtful in 
itself, since  there  is  no  time  for  their 
proper  consideration or amendment, and 
no  sign of genuine public  demand for 
their  enactment,  the alp but  universal 
desire on the part: of the  business world 
for their posdponement is, in  the  present 
condition of trade  and  industry,  entitled 
to serlous consideratlon 

The  death of Francis  Kossuth,  whic 
'we  recorded last week, has come a t  
'tlme  when  the  fortunes. of the 
,pendent  party, of which  he th  
leader, are the dechne. This ha 
been brought about by. internal politic: 
developments, withip  the  Qual 
archy,  but  to a greater  extent by tpe 
m-arkable changes in  the  internatlone 
situation in the  Near  East.  The Indc 
pendent  party,  under  the son of th 
great Kossuth, came promineqtly to th 
tore  about a Qozen yews ago. Its air 
was the  reduction 0% the  qelatqps 
tween  Hungary. and  Awtrla, to  a pel 
spnal union: an@ there  were  those wh 
anticlpated. that  even  this  slender ti 
woul4 disappear  with  the  death th 
venerable Franpis Joseph. This wa 
the  time  when  the break-up o€ the Hap$ 
burg  monarchy mas so c,onEdently prc 
dicted. 

The  great  issue on which the 
garian  patriot  party carriedi on. its cam 
paign  was the complete Magyerizatiol 
of the Hsungarjan army. For  years  th 
battle raged oxer the so-called ':words o 
command," the demand that  the Magya 
troops  should  be not' only officeredl b: 
men of their race, but dri,lled anc 
directeCl i n  their own tongue. Many. con 
cessions  were made by the EmperoI 
but on this  last  point  he  has remainec 
obdurate. The  Independent  party  neve 
came into power, but  has been stronl 
enough at times to  prevent  the long con 
tinuance of orderly constitutional gov 
?rnment.  Hungary during the  last dec. 
Lde has been ruled  largelk by bureau. 

cxat CaNinets, wrhich have managed t o  
business by alternately  bargaming 

wlth  the Opposition a,nd threatening it. 
one time  the  Independent  party  con 

trolled a majpritg; the Diet. To-day 
I t  hardlx  nulpbep a hundred follo,wers, 
divide@ into two factiops, led, qy Xos- 
suth b,g. Justh.  The  death of Vran- 
cis  Kossuth s,eems  to^ proplse  ita  further 
disiptegqtion. 

A qasterly  cognter-stroke t o  Magyar 
aspmations. came in  the yeaT 19,05 Then 
the Rej*erv$ry Cabinet brought  fomard 
the proposal o,f univer9,aI spffrage for  
Hungary.  This  was  carrying  the ya r  
into  the enemy's territory. I t  was  the 
weak gqint i,n the, case of the Magyar 
nationalists,  that, while st:riXmg t q  vm- 
dlcate tQeir privileges against  Austria, 
kQeF yeSe thern~el~ves i-n a minozit? in 

~ 

an& jedbus' of a n y '  concessions 

that  might bhreaten the Magyar ascend- 
ency over- the Rumanians,  and 
R-uthenes under,  the  Hungarian crown. 
Unwersai  suErage would have badly 
shaken, if. not  totally undermined, this 
ascendency; and' t o  the  present day the 
project o€ unlversal suffrage has  remain- 
ed in suspended animation. To the 
same degree it has remained an  effec- 
tive weapon in the  hands of Ministries 
nominated from Vienna. In  Austria uni- 
versal suffrage became a fact 1907, 

in  Hungary at the  present day the 
electorate is only  one-fourth of the  male 
population over twenty  years of age. 
To ward the ever-present danger, the 
process of Magyarlzation has been car- 
ried on ruthlessly among the  subject 
races; an6  with perceptible- effect. In 
$890 the Magyar element  numbered 48 
Ver  cent: of the  total population of Hun- 
gary. In 1910 it had  risen  to 55 per 
cent. Yet this  is obviously no such over- 
whelming predominance but  that uni- 
versal suffrage would bring about  a 
radical  redistribubion power among 
the races. mpqcce is pres,ent, and 
the comparative slackening Magyar 
self-assertion as  against  Austria  is  part- 
ly the  result. 

Developments in the. Balkans  have 
3een working for harmony between the 
two parts of the  Hapsburg monarchy. 
rhe high  tension in  international  rela- 
:ions which set in with  the  annexation 
If Bosnia-Herzegovina some five years 

made it more  unlikely  than ever 
:hat  the  Emperor would consent to any 
oncessions that  might weaken the ef- 
ciency of the  Dual  army.  The  recur- 
ent crises that  marked  the progress 
f the  Balkan  wars accentuated 'thls 
sndency. In earlier discussions regard- 
ng the possible break-up of the Dual 
lonarchy,  the  habit was to  assume that 

Austria needed Hungary moKe than 
Hungary needed its partner. the 
Balkan wars, and  in  particular  the sec- 
ond war  resulting in the aggrandize- 
ment of Xervia. aroused  disquiet a t  
Budapest. Servian ambitions, fired by 
unantlcipated success, are now directed 
towards  the  realization of the  ideal of , 

that Greater Servia  which  cannot be 
complete without  the  three million 
Serbq, and Crc$s, noy under  Hungarian 

There i s  danger; also on the 
mrqnian fsontigr. Rumania, too, has 
profited bg the BaJkan wars,  and  nation- 
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alist aspirat‘ions are consequently turn- 
ing  towards  the  three million Rumanians 

Hungary.  The  danger  may  not be 
immediate,  but  what  is, indeed,  immedi- 
ate is the  unrest  created  among  the 
Slavs  and  other  subject races in Hun- 
gary by the  triumphs of their  kinsmen 
to  the south. 

Events  have  thus tended t o  remind 
the  dominant Magyar element that  their 
case is  not so different from  that of 
Austria, of which they  have been in 
the  hablt of thmking  as a conglomera- 

of peoples ready to fall apart. 
Pressure  from  the  southern  Slavs is 
bound to increase. There are Hunga- 
rians who take a pessimistic view of the 
final outcome. But even optimists  are 
recognizing that  the two partners  in  the 
Dual Monarchy have  greater need of 
each other  than ever. Under  such  cir- 
cumstances, it is  not likely that  they 
wiII waste  their energies in  quarrelling 
with each  other. Of this,  the decline of 
the  Independent  party in Hungary is a 
sign. 

NOTABLE SERVANT. 

In an  hour when we hear  more com- 
plaints  than ever about State Legis- 
latures,  and more than one Governor is 
proved unequal to  his  task, a recent 
happening in Massachusetts reminds us 
that  there  are some American public 
servants of most satisfactory  type  and 
service of whom the  general public 
hears but  little. We refer the  re- 
tirement  from  the office of chairman of 
the  State Board of Health of Dr. Henry 
Pickerrng Walcott, after  thirty-three 
years of devoted and enlightened ser- 
vice with  that body. No less than 2,200 
physicians  and surgeons united in an 
address to  him in  which  they  recited 
his  many  and  varied  responsibilities of 
the  past, recalled the  fact that he  was 
invarlably reappointed by Republican 
and  Democratx Governors, and declared 
that  he  had  met all the  duties as- 
sumed “with  such wisdom, discretion, 
and  rare modesty as t o  make  the  task 
of your  successor who would uphold the 
standards bequeathed him a difficult 
one indeed.” 

Such “rare modesty”: great mas it 
that,  although  this useful  public ser- 
vant had tolled thirty-three  years 
his  State, It might  almost be said,  as  in 
the  Scripture, “Now there was found in 
it a poor wise man,  and  he by his wis- 

The  Na t ion  
delivered the  city;  yet man  re- 

membered that  same poor man.” Dr. 
Walcott, were  he  less modest, might 
have claimed for  himself a large  part of 
the  credit  for  the  remarkable  water sup- 
ply of Boston and its neighboring 
towns, in  obtaining which he  was a 
prime  agent,  Just  as  he led in  the  work 
of establishing  the  North  and  South Met- 
ropolitan Sewerage  systems, in improv- 
ing  the Charles River  estuary,  and  the 
Concord, Neponset, and  Sudbury Rivers. 
Under his guidance the  sanitary condi- 

Yet if he were  asked as  to his own share 
the  State  have been vastly improved. 
tions of numerous towns and  citles in 

1 

In it he would probably say  that it was 
all done by sub-committees of the  State 
Board. He would doubtless even deny 
that  his own connection wlth the Board 
was a chlef reason its being wholly 

a high  standing  with  the  Legislature 
out of politics, and for  its having  such 

that,  since 1886, when  he became 

sanitary  matters,  instead of creating spe- 
invariably  referred t o  it all  important 
chairman,  the State’s lawmakers  have 

State  has saved hundreds of thousands 
cial commissions. Because of this  the 

American  commonwealths its han- 
of dollars  and  takes  front  rank  among 

dling of these questions. As the  letter 

tions  and recommendations of the Board 
to  Dr. Walcott ,states:  “The investlga- 

have commended themselves to  the Leg- 
islature  and  in  general  have been car- 

of recommendation and of execution.” 
You have borne the  responsibilities both 

, ried out  ultimately as presented. . . . 

Meanwhile, Dr. Walcott  has found 

the  same  kind of administrative service 
I Overseer, and  as a Fellow, since 1890, 
1 this  entire period he  has given, as  an 
: tuberculosls problems. During  almost 
1 missions to conslder various  important 
, time  to be chairman of two State Com- 

~ 

to Harvard University, from  which  he 1 

graduated in 1858. At times  he was 2 

acting  president  in Dr.  Eliot’s absence, : 
and  there  are  many mho believe that his , 
Years alone prevented his being Dr. 
Ellot’s successor. Always he  has been a 
wise and  judlcial executive,  weighing : 
the evidence and deciding with care, j 

and  invariably  abreast of the  times  in 

science, and  the arts-rare traits  these 
: his knowledge of progress  in medicine, 
: 

when reputations for  acquiring all-em- ! 

bracing knowledge overnight  are so I 
readily made!  Such talents  as his might t 
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early  have him  distinction in 
many money-making fields. As a physi- 
cian  he no doubt could have earned  star- 
tling fees, and  as a consulting  sanitarian 
he might  have made his  fortune. He 
has  deliberately chosen to be, if not  a 
“poor wise man,” a wise man who lives 
as modestly as befits a great one, and 
has reJolced in a wealth of the  “durable 
sa’tisfactlons of life,” of the  dividends 
that accrue to  him who gives his  life  in 
keenest Intellectual  pursuits  for  the 
benefit of others  and  the  general  welfare 
a€ the community. 

.~ - 

What a rare  taste Dr. Walcott‘s is; 
how out of tune  with  the time! He has 
flung  away his  talents, according to 
many. He  should have  written as an 
expert for  our muckraking magazines, 
yet the columns of CoZZzer’s, Everybod;,l’s, 
and  the Saturday Post knew 
him not. He has had  no  press  agent. 
He did not  blurt  out  his views when 
the Lawrence strike was on and  rush  to 
the  White House to  tell  the  Presldent 
what  was his duty, nor seek  the factory- 
owners to  tell  them  thews.  He  never 
rose m public hearlngs  uninvited  to 
say “Civis sum”  and  orate  to  the  re- 
porters. In fact,  he  bore resem- 
blance whatever to  the  type of the 
Lindseys, who can  never  be accused of 
hiding their  lights  under a bushel, and 
who can  scent  capltallstic conspiracies 
ho rn  afar. Dr. Walcott fought Beasts, 
too-beasts  of ignorance, of disease, of 
neglect. By his quiet, constructlve  work 
he insured life to mlllions.  Yet he 
never wrote  a book about it, never call- 
5d himself a Progressive, or  pronounc- 
ed himself a saviour of society. 
boasted of a single achievement. He  has 
merely gone on being  a quiet, honest, 
high-minded gentleman, happy  in his 
service to  the  State, content-though 
“no man remembered that  same 
man”-in a patnotism  that  cannot be 
mrpassed, certainly. not on the field of 
battle. So long as Massachusetts any 
other State can have  such service as 
Dr. Walcott gave, no American need feel 
that  the science of government  fails to  
sdvance within our nation.  But it re- 
mains the  duty of all  teachers of 
youth to  brmg out the  lastmg  value of 
Such great  constructive service as Dr. 
Walcott’s and  its  vast  importance, de- 
spite the absence of all flourish of trum- 
lets  and of all  methods of self-adver- 
ilsement. 


